Sub : Award of reward-GSE to the police personnel-Orders Issued-Reg
Ref : Reward roll No.3045/RR/SDP/17 dated 25/09/2017

The following police personnel are awarded Good Service Entry for their sincere and earnest efforts to arresting the accused in Cr.No.1430/17 U/s 406,420,468,34 IPC of Kalady PS.

1. Sri. G. Venu            DySP Perumbavoor
2. Sri. N. A Anoop       SI      Kalady
3. Sri. Baby              GASI Kalady
4. Sri. Abdul Sathar    SCPO 9093 Kalady
5. Sri. Anilkumar      CPO 11421 Kalady
7. Sri. Sreekumar S    CPO 8567 Ayyampuzha

To       : The individuals concerned for information.
Copy To   : Section A6(b) for making necessary entries in the SB of the individuals concerned,D.O Book.

13-10-2017
George A V IPS,
District Police Chief